LUPE P RODRIGUEZ
March 24, 1927 - December 24, 2019

Lupe P. Rodriguez, 92, was born on March 24, 1927 in Montebello, California to
Guadalupe Pantoja and Maria Lorenza Eliarrez, and entered into eternal rest on
December 24, 2019 in Montebello, California.
With love and care, Lupe spent many years making her home into a warm and welcoming
place for all family and friends.
Lupe is survived by her loving family: Sons, Anthony Rodriguez of Montebello, Ca., Phillip
R. (Vicky) Rodriguez of Montebello, Ca., John D. (Keiko) Rodriguez of Tx., 13
Grandchildren, Numerous Great Grandchildren and Great Great Grandchildren, and other
family and friends who will miss her dearly.
Lupe was greeted at the gates of Heaven by her loving husband Phillip Rodriguez and her
sons Frank Rodriguez and Reggie Rodriguez who all preceded her in death.
Condolences for the family can be sent through our website.
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Comments

“

Montebello Historical Society purchased the Strength & Solace Spray for the family
of LUPE P RODRIGUEZ.

Jonathan C. Reed - December 30, 2019 at 01:45 PM

“

My beautiful aunt you will be truly missed we have lots of memories of you to share
with our children I remember when you took care of all of us as kids you were
somewhat strict but that's what made you Aunt your personality we knew you loved
us all and I couldn't wait for Christmas to come around for you to come knock at the
door and walk in with gifts for us delivered on Christmas Eve personally you would
come to the door with Uncle Philip gee how I miss him again you will be truly missed
I love you with all my heart and will never forget the memories we shared love always
your niece Eileen Pantoja!

Eileen chacon nece - December 29, 2019 at 11:10 AM

“

My Dear great aunt Lupe, I was so blessed to have had the honors of knowing you and
sharing some awesome memories of you when I was a young child, I'll always remember
when my mother your niece (Lennie) would take us to visit you in Monte Bello. I would be
on my very best of the best behavior cause i knew every time we visited you , somehow
you would seem to voluntarily want to send us kids and any kid you got ahold of to Devil's
Pups . So I made sure that I would sit there in your house like a statue barely moving
because I did not want to misbehave and have to go to devil pups. lol oh those memories I
have shared with my children were some great memories of you. You were such a strong
and powerful woman and i will always for that, you will greatly be missed
Tina marie - December 29, 2019 at 02:57 PM

“

To the family of my Dearest Lupe Rodriguez, I have so many beautiful memories of
her. She loved to go to the Freddy Fender concerts and we would get seats closed to
the stages and no matter where he played we went Vegas, State Line or The Hop.
She loved the Casinos we would stay up almost all night.
She was a beautiful and wonderful friend.
May she Rest In Peace.
Connie Torres

Connie Torres - December 28, 2019 at 07:56 PM

